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FOURTEEN MOTOR PENALTIES.SUZANNE LENGLEN
PUT IN APPEARANCEGERMANY TO MEET JULY ONE DEAD AND

TWO WAY DIE

Licenses Revoked or Suspended by Sec-

retary of State. ,

Secretary of State Harry A. Black

MARR k GORDO

AJD UNION S1G
For Her Match With Molla Bjurstadt

SOUTH STATION

GUARD DOUBLED

On Report of Intimidation

Against New Car

has handed out 14 more penalties for
violation of motor laws, some on conREPARA TIONS PA YMENT Mallory, the American Woman

Tennis Star.

Wimbledon, England, July 8, 4.05 p
Agreement . To 'Run, 1BUT MAY GO BANKRUPT Following Wrecking of

Automobile at Beek- -
' manton, N. Y.

. Anril. 1925, at $8 Per
m. (By the Associated Press).
the match between Suzanne Lenjflen
and Mrs. Molla Bjurstadt Mallory due
to be played between 5 and 5:30 o'clock,
rain began falling during the third 'tt

Inspectors

victions in court and some on the
investigations of the state inspectors.
Licenses were suspended or revoked in
every case of violation in line with
Secretary Black's policy of making the
roads safe from reckless motorists.

The cases were; Raymond J. Ryder'of Barton, .suspended 90 days for
operating in a careless and neglient
manner June 27 at Barton; Henry E.
Pelky of North Bennington, suspended
indefinitely for operating while intoxi
cated at Searsburg June 19 j Bert E.

ay Minimum
I TEACHERS' CONVENTION ENDS. of the Patterson-Anderso- n match ipSTRIKE ENTERS '

CAR LEFT ROADTotal of" 50,000,000 Gold the men's singles, and the outlook wasImportant Resolution Passed C. H, ON SECOND WEEK MAKING CURVE
M.. HNES.TO BE

JJ TWO SHIFT BAS:
, . v ......

2,000 RECRUITS

JOIN III DUBLIN
Dempsejr a not so rosy for the return of the fine

weather of the early afternoon. The
crowds all donned water-proo- f coats,

Rivers of Bristol, suspended indefiniteBoston! July 8. The convention of
the National Educational association,
which has been in session here nearly

With No Apparent Inclin MaSSachllPtiV Mpn WprP v for PeratinK while intoxicated at
Brigto, May 23. F., McLean of jj r & Gordon Expect;
Cabot, suspended .indefinitely! forweek, Rdjourned yesterday afternoon7 Returning From Trip J egin Operations atation By Either Side

. to Make First Move
alter adopting numerous resolutions

vIarks Required For
Curren t Obligation
Were Gathered in

Reichsbank Before the

Present Decline of the
Mark But the Next

Quota Is In Doubt

many raised umbrellas, and the sus-

pense over the delay became intense.
Mile.' Lenglen arrived on the Wim-

bledon ground at 3:30 and 4 o'clock
she entered the competitors' otand just
in front of the press box. There had

In Order to Put Down theand electing officers for the ensuing to Montreal
operating while intoxicated at Water
bury July 5.

Alton E. 8toddard of Wolcott, sus-
pended indefinitely for operating while

Once. iSterm. William B. Owen,, president of
the Chicago Normal college, was named ; . . .Republican Move-

ment .

intoxicated at Wolcott June 25;i
. v . Y., July 8.-- Jahn . lord A. Teming ot Brandon, revoked

uquette of Baldwmsville, Mass., was for not less than one year for convic
been widespread inquiries throughout
th afternoon over her

president.
t The delegates ' expressed their un-

qualified approval of the Towner-Sterlin- g

bill and declared their belief that

Marr A Gordon, Inc., granite mare
faoturers of Barre, have effected a. s
I.,,,, a ... : . u ,1,. j : cc i : 'earlier. She came attired in a neat, instantly killed at Beekmantown, tion on June 23 of operating while

Boston, July 8, Extra details of
city and railroad police went on duty
at the South station terminal to-da-

following the reports of intimidation
of car inspectors recently hired by the
New Haven road. The new employes

hc'jiciii. w ivu Lilts uiufi cni, uaiuov waalight pray one-piec- e frock, hatless, iud seven ny'les south of here, late vester- - intoxicated: Fred Abaire, alias FredLthe state should assume ''a much larg FREE STATE FORCE member are employed by them aiwith her bobbed black hair flowing
lootte. ,

day when an automobile left the roadi1'":?6' ?u no8mirS f"'18. nvoM Tor
. not less than one year for conviction inon o cutve, went into the ditch and.ct aik. m;i . ,tw t r

they expect to resume operationsMAKES GAINS Interest in the outcome was intense
told officials of the company, it wag! turned' over, John Ronie of ! ooeratinrr while intoxicated . J.-'V- T.e.due in a large measure to the evido

their large plant at North Barre ne:
week. Agreements with the differ'
unions were ratified at meetings la

taid, that they had been threatened spread controversy regarding the abil- - Gardner, Mass., owner of the car, and

SITUATION
IS A WORRY

TO THE ALLIES
ity of the two players which has ragedIn the Campaign Now Be with violence on their way to and John Ericktton of Hubbardstown, Mass. evening fcf Barre branch, G. C. I.

re in the local ' honpital, apparently

clerc of North Stratford, X. H., re-
voked for not less than one year for
conviction in justice court at' Canaan
on July 3 of operating while intoxi-

cated; Harold A. McEchron of Man-

chester, revoked for not les than one

ioot'narpeners branch, Jo, 2, a

er responsibility for the adequate sup-

port of schools and that at least one-ha- lf

of the school revenues should be
derived from state income.

Other resolutions approved training
in American citizenship and permanent
tenure for teachers during efficiency
and good behavior; advocated retire-
ment funds and expressed unalterable
opposition to any reduction in teachers'
salaries.

J. W. Crabtree of Washington, D. C,
secretary, who was- - to that

on both sides of the Atlantic since last
August, when Mile. Lenglen default-
ed to- - Mrs. Mallory, after the' loss of

from work. There have been no dis-

turbances in this district since the
walkout of the shopmen.

the Poliihers' union. The ' Lumper
Boxer and Derrickmen's union nine'

ing Conducted in
Provinces

fatally injured. Eno Alto, driver of
the car, and JJeno Laporte, both ofone set in their match at Forest Hills to act on a bill of settletnan!N. Y.United States May Enter The playing of the rivals thus far in

Dublin, July 8 (By the Associated

Gardner, escaped uninjured.
The accident occurred when the

Ronie, car southbound from Montreal,
turned out to avoid a collision with
another car.

Marr & Gordon, Inc., have a large W
of work .on hand, including the aton
work for the Citizens Saving Ban
building in New York City, which is i
be all granite.. They expect to emoW

the present tournament has indicated
that they are both at the top of their

year for conviction in justice court at
Manchester June 2!) of operating while
intoxicated.

Clyde L. Provost Wf Cambridge, re-

voked for not les than one year for
conviction in Burlington city court
June 30 of operating while intoxicated;

in the Role of Savior To

Prevent Collapse of the

Chicago, July 8. (By the Associated
Press), Railway shopmen today en-

tered the (second week of their strike
with no apparent inclination to follow
the only avenue to peace held open to
them by the L'nited Stages railroad

Press). There has been a remarkable
response to the provisional govern

game. In the semi-final- s yesterday eachoffice, reported that the association
membership had reached' more than
116,000, making it the largest teach-- j

i , i i . . . ., .eliminated her opponent in atraight
sets, although Mile. Lenglen had more (ini'ni i,nt grxnne cutters yn gummament's call for volunteers to assist in

German Financial era' organization in the world. Twelve The new bill with the granite cutteDaniel F. Crowley of Hardwirk, reBALDWIN & LOWERYputting down the republican revolt. In
Dublin nearly 2,000 men were enrollsd voked for not les than one vear for ,s "miiar n mo8l points to the se'.tl

trouble in disposing of Mrs. Peacock
than did tb American champion "in

: : t g n ,

thousand delegates attended the con
vention, he said. 1 nifltir Wirn t Ua I'rachraw.I AlonH I '.Structure France Is YirrUDDV re c-- ir r' conviction in justice court of operatfor military service up to last night.Cornelia A. D. Adair of Richmond wages" to be S8 a, day, the nranufav inning j i cm iur. oeamisn.

Thin, however, was due more to ih IJ 0JL.Uk,K while intoxicated; Alfred Knet of

labor board.
The board stood on the potition tak-

en by its chairman, Ben VV. Hooper,
that the only way the striking shop-
men could receive racognit ion in con-

ciliatory conference was to restore

turers having the privilege of workinWorried Va.r retjring president, became first Substantial progress in the campaign
being waged against the republicans
by the national forces in the provincus

game" atnipsgle put up by Mrs. Peacock Burlington, revoked for not less than
Purchasers Are Group of Men Recently . one year for conyictFon in St. Albansthan to any weakness on the part of

t. , The other viee-prt-

dents were named as follows:
Minnie J. Nielson, state superintend

is indicated in y s official com Mile. Lenglen, who played a brilliant Employed on Millstone city court of July a ot operating wnue
I intoxicated.themselves to standing before themunique. More than fifty prisoners

all granite workinjr .machinery fshift a day, providing for a "bettei
ment committee" and for the arbit'J
tion of differences. The principal art;
ties of, the agreement, which goes int
effect at once and continues till April

game. Getting phenomenal shots to herent of public instruction, Bismarck board by returning to work and thenwere taken at Arklow," Count v Wick aervioe and drives, and vollymg with Hill.

Quarry property on Cobble hil! op
N. D.; H. W. Dodd,. superintendent of
schools, Allentown, Pa., Robert H. low;. Drogheda on the Louth Meath great effect, Mrs. Mallory displayed aentering into negotiations t far a set

tlement. ,
B. M. Jewell, head of the shop

border; Newton Cunningham, County remarkable control of the ball and theWright, president of the East Carolina iikm, are given below;erated for the past several months byimprovement in her backhand wa steachers training school, Greenville, N cram, w no held turns rf open to ap
Donegal, and Ballymore Eustace, Conn
ty Kildare.

The town of Ferns in County Wex
Article II.revelation to thoae familiar with her

Fay K. Dillingham of Montpelier, re-

voked for not les than one year for
conviction in Montpelier city court
July 3 for operating while intoxicated;
Paul X. Fausler of Fort Ethan Allen,
revoked for at least one year for con-

viction in Pt. Albans city court July
5 for operating while intoxicated.

- RAID IN MONTPELIER.

C. ; W. F. Geider, superintendent of the Baldwin A Lowery Co., has changed
hands, papers having been signed onproacn oy any responsible person style of play.schools, Tacoma, Wash.; C. N. Jen- - autnonam to negotiate settlement Eight hours shall constitute a deryl

work five days per week, with" foul

Berlin, July 8 (By the Associated
Press ).The 50,000,000 gold mark re-

quired to meet the July instalment of
Germany's reparations .payments were

fathered in the Reichstag before the
mark entered upon its present head-Io- n

plunge. , .

OffK'ial headquarters frankly "admit
that they prefer not to contemplate nt
this early data just what will hap-

pen in ease Germany is obliged to go

ford, which had been strongly )ild by Wednesday transferring thethe irregulars, who occupied eight po declined to make the first mov He said
the olive branch of peace should first

Son, state superintendent public in-

struction, Salt Lake City. Utah; Mary
McSkimmon, principal Pierce (school,

ILL WITH APPENDICITIS,
' to group of men, all residing in Grau- -sit ions, has been captured and the gar

iteville.

hours on a Saturday from March 15 ti
Nov. 15, with Saturday a full holida;
from' Nov. 15 to March 15. From Apn
15 to Oct. 15, working hours to be froB

rison made prisoners. In the hums be offered to the striking shopmen. The
railroads remained immovable in their BOY DODGES OPERATIONBrookhne, Mass.; John v , Abercrom

corthy district parties of irregulars are Since taking over a lease of thehie, state superintendent of education, attitude of considering the strike a Disclosed Two Preserve Jars and Threereported to be roving about the coun
property last fall, a compressor, hoistagainst the government rather thanMontgomery, Ala. Alary R. Lawler,

principal of school. No. 12, l'aterson, Ivaa Hackett, Aged 14, Left the Hometry, seizing food and elothincr. Drog-
heda is completely controlled by .the the roads. and boilw bah been added to the me

The results of this situation waN. J.j Clarence H. Dempsey, t,tate chanical uiptnent, ?nd order have

seven ((71 a. m. to eleven (11)
from twelve (12) to four (4) p. i
From Oct. 15 to April 15 working hou
to be from eight (8) a. m. to twelvi
(12) noon, and from one (D p. m. ti
five (5l p. m., excepting Saturday

national forces, the communique says
of His Father and Hasn't Beea

Heard From.commissioner of education, Mont pel been coming in taster than the iitvnethat all elements were in receptive
mood but firm in their determinationier, Vt.j Uel W. Lamkin, president of

PASSENGERS EXCITED. could be quarfM. It is stated that
there are orders on the books now thatnot to weaken their positions by mak Bethel, July 8.Ivan Hackett, the

son of Mrs. W. H. Smith,mg i,ne nrsi move.
the Northwestetn Teachers college,
Maryville. Mo. j 1L Lester Smi'h, dei--

of the school of education, ' Indiana
university, Bloomington, Ind.

When Fire Broke Ont on Liner at Ho- -

into the market for the purpose of ac-

quiring gold equivalents for the next

payment.
Parliamentary circles are deeply en-

grossed with the prospective realign-
ment of government coalition and the

prevailing political situation, and ap-

pear comparatively indifferent M the
fate of the mark, Official quarters
also are adverse to talking freely on

Bottles of Liquid. ;
Two preserve jars and three bottles

of grappa, containing about a gallon,
were obtained by Montpelier dfficers in
a raid at 123-12- Berlin street, Mont-

pelier, last evening. Mrs. B. Cueto,
whose husband is in jail for possessing
intoxicating liquor, was notified to ap-

pear before Judge F. L. Laird in Mont-

pelier city court to-da- She ha two.
smalt children, so was not arrested last
night.

Nothing wa found at two other
place which were searched on war-
rant made out by City Grand Juror
John H.. Stone. The officers making

which shall be from eoven (7) a. m. t
eleven (II) a. m., and from eight k
a. m. to twelve (12) noon, respe?tivi
ly. Above schedule of working hoii
may be changed for seasonal and othf.

HOOVER, AMERICAN.
boken.

Hoboken, X. J. July 8. Fire broke

who haa been living with hia f.itlier,
W. L. Hackett, in Randolph,' disap-

peared recently from hia father' home

cannot be filled this summer. Practi-
cally all the granite quarried is shipped
outside the etat. Many requests and
inquiries have en received for dark
granite which could not be taken care
of,' the stock being of the light grade.

ont to-da- y on the trans-Atlanti- c liner W0N DIAMOND SCULLS
and his whereabouts are known by nei

LAFOLLETTE SEES
DEFEAT OF PARTY

Xieuw Amsterdam, at the Holland-America- n

line docks here. ther of his parents. He wa supposed Jne signer to the papers are ailAmerican Champion Defeated Berev

reasons by mutual agreement.
Article III. I

Sec. 1.- - Except a otherwise: specified,
the minimum rate of wages shall be

The fire, which started in the fourth well known quarry workers, ome fc- -

hatch, did .little damage but rausedthe subject while the conference, wit
to be ill with appendiritia and a phy-sfcis- n

wa bng sought to ht
father regarding his rase when he got
up, dressed and disappeared.

ng been employed in official capaci-
ties on om of the largest miartie

Tmra, Jr.rin- - th Finals -- n
the Thames.

considerable excitement amone thethe .guarantees commission art going
passengers, who were due to sail to one dollar ($1) per hour for journey )

men granite cutters. ,
the eearch were Grand .luror JStoncon.:

day. Henley-on-Thame- July 8 (Bv the Chief of Police P. J. Connolly, OfficerThe Reich'stag haa confined its ot

on .th hill for as long as 30 years.
They are D. J. Murray, Norman Mv-- .
Leod, Malclnjf MrKinimn, Angus Me-Ive-

Willa,i Murray. Angus JlcLe.nl.
Allen Morrison and William MLeod.

Associated Press). Walter M. Hoover Frank Baldwin, and Special OfficerTALK OF THE TOW!terancea to a communique to the ef STOLE $10,000 IN JEWELS. American champion oarsman, won the James Glennie. iA Montpelier ma
feet that "the printers' strike has diamond Sculls here to-da- Hoover Jj- - Bert Emery of Cabot was a visitorBurglars Ripped Off Door of Safe in

If ..Republican, - Enact ' Administration
Tariff Bill Now Being Considered

. in Senate.

Washington, D. C, July 8. Opening
his attack on the administration taritf
bill Senator LaFollette, of Wisconsin,
a Republican of the finance committee,
declared yesterday in the Senate that
passage of the measures, would mean
the defeat of the Republican party in
the elections in November and the
presidential elections in fl24.

MONTPELIER

teatert J. Beresford, jr., of the Thasiusbrought the money presses to a atand in Barre yesterday on business.
failed to see the officer waiting at the
door and- - came tip to the entrance
directly behind them, but turned and
walked" away when he recognized the

It is expected that two br three other
will become interested in the . di-al- .

Possession date from July 1.
Rowing rlub in the final for the s'ullstill, and that as a result the bank' Paul A. Cudd of Chicago is passing a

Boston Store. ,

Boston, July 8. Samuel J. Gordon, in the Henley regatta.ready stock of finished 'currency is few days with friends in the eity. It will be remembered that the BaW cers. it was necessary to iorceHoover victory wan an easy fine. win A Lowery Co. only recently fignedjthe door .and the officers found Mr.John Smith of ppringfiald is pass.wholly depleted. It hopes to tide over The time was nine minute and 32
a working bill with the quarry work'

See. 2. All work done outside of
these hours shall be paid one and one'
half (lVi time and overtime ia not (
be worked unless in case of emergency
ouch a from or breaking
of a stone; delay in quarrying larg
size, where an accident has happened,
or because of stringent contract oondii
tions and then only the 'overtime rats
applies. j

See. 3. In the event of necessity
the employer shall make a

prior report to the adjustment commit I

tee giving reason; they to decide ths
justice of the request.

See. 4. For all work, done on SiW'
days and on the following holidays,
double time shall be rjaid: January

Cueto pouring two bottle of whating several days with frienda in theseconds.,the shortage by, issuing pti emergen
TT 1 , . . t . era union. she said was water tnto reservoir.

a west end jeweler, reported to the
police to-da- that burglars had ripped
off the door of his store safe, packed
jewels valued at $10,000 into his suit
case and departed. The men entered
the building through the roof, forcing

ty.newer icai inroucnout the rice.600 mark notes.
small bottle with a small amount in1. M. Benertict of .ew Haven .ssculling )p nne style.The shortage of the big bills is al it was also taken away by the officer.MEARS FOUND GUILTY.passing a fv days in the city on husi

ncss. When arraigned to-da- y Mrs. Cuetothree doors before they reached theready, giving trouble to tourists whom
the banks and hotels load down with pleaded not guilty to the charge of poOf Assault With Intent to Murderstore. Mr. and Mrs. A. Royal of Albany,

TALK OF TUE TOWN

Mrs, Amelia Agosta hs lef? the

Frank X. Brassow of Montpelier has
reported to the secretary of state a
collision with a New Hampshire car

sessing liquor' and bail was fixed atbales of twenty and fifty mark notes ., have been passing thre weeks
300, after which the woman was alwith friends in this eity.GUARDSMEN ENTER CAMP.with the registration number 24325 on lowed to go on her own recognizanceCity hospital, after receiving trftLondon, "July 8 (By the Associated

July fl on Rive street just west of the Gelsi Monti, who recently graduated Her attorney is J. G. Frattini.
Press). American embassy officials place where the Standard Oil truck is first, Decoration day, July Fourth, La- -

1 - ,1 .. . ti 1 j j T. - 1
from Boston university law school, ar.
rived in the city yesterday for a visit.kept. He claims the New Hnnipshireeaid to-da- y that while no formal rep BARCLAY SCOOPS HONORS. imii unj, limiiKBj;iwng 1HJ IKl vutlll- -

mas day. 'car was on the left aide of the road Miss Natalie McMahon of Tremontresentations had been made by the Articles IV and V provide for theand ran, into. his car. It did not stop

' . , Fred Squires.
Manchester, Juty 8. After being out

about one and one-hal- f hours, the jury
in the case of Ahira Mears, cjiatged
with assault with intent to kill in

shooting Fred Squires of Sangate
last Oetober, brought in a verdict of
guilty, yesterday. Sentence was

and Mears placed in the custody
of the sheriff.

The testimony of the day . included
the tory of th spondent. Expect

British government looking to the par after the collision, the report states. payment of wage weekly and for anBarre Man Won White Mountain Hin

dicap and First in Class B.

street (left to-da- y tor Sherbrooke, p.
Q.. whWe, she will pass the vummer
with relative.

More Than 9,000. from Four States
Mobilized.

Boston, July 8. More than 0,00(1 Na-

tional Guardsmen from Connecticut.
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Ver-

mont went into various New England
campa to-da- Four thousand of the
total number were established at Camp
Devens.

ticipation of the United States in al The accident occurred in the evening old age adjustment, as in. all previous
Mr. and Mrs. .1, G. Brown and Col bills. .lied efforts to' rehabilitate Germany, Manlewood, X. H., July S. D. MMr. Harry Bradley and Mr. and

ment. ,

Prof. James Richardson of' Part-mout- h

college waa in this eity to-da-

on business.
Mrs. W. A. Fitfimmons of Boston is

passing a short visit with (ri-?id- s in
this vicinity.

Mrs. G. Monti of Smith s'ret i at
the Mary Fletcher hospi'al, Burlington,
for treatment.

Harry McNeil of Avers street was
at the City hospital this moruiiig for
an examination.

Tanl La sco r of the Central rarace

and Mrs. O. D. Clark have gone to . . Article VLthe subject had been discussed for some Mr. R. C. Wawrman of Orange street Ban-la- of Barre. Yt. won the White
mountain handicap, chief event of theLake Tarleton bv automobile for a Sec. 1. All dut creating machines muteft on a motor tnp throughtime in diplomatic and other circles few davs' stay. be adequately equipped with dust removNew Hampshire. eighth annual Maplewoort trap shoot
ing tournament, held here yesterdayand the hope expressed that the Wash Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Watson and

daughter, Marion, have gone to Old ing device when proven practical. Theing for character witne in referenceMr. Patrick Brown of Jeffersonington government might be indued 'He shot Pfl out of the 100 pigeons, at practicability of such device u beOrchard Maine, for a stay of two or to the reputation for Squires a a
quarrelsome individual, there - was
little to the defense except in the Story

three weeks. '
street turned yesterday from a visit
with relatives and friend in Biddefnrd,
Me. k Boston and Newport, R.' I.

paed upon in accordance with provis-
ion laid, down in article twenty in)

to lend its support to the project.
It is generally pointed out in flnan

20 yards. Mr. Barclay ha been shoot-

ing' in exceptionally fine form. He

won first trophy in clas B Thursday,Agnes, seven-month-ol- daughter of ot this agreement.of the accuted man. He told in a simplereturned last evening from Boston.

TALK OF WE 10WN

Joseph Doucette of Websterville waa
taken to jail in Montpelier jester-da- y

afternoon after having been ar-

rested on a state's attorney war'.int
for a statutory offense. He waived pica
and as he was unable to furnish bail

Mr. Donald Donaldson of Framing- -Mr. and Mrs. Philias Girard, died yes-terda- y

at the home of her parents, 219
Se 2." Within one month from thebreaking 1M out of ."o target,way of seeing a lantern in the woods.

rial quarters here and everywhere in

Europe that in the present state of where he went to drive back a n w am, Mass., a former resident of Barre and on investigation found Squires signing of this agreement a body ofBerlin street. The child was born in Elgin car. G. W. Harris ff Burlington, cap-
tured econd place in clas D. shootingis passing a few days' romhinod bnsi- - J rhnifoe . from a ,w mlt of' six member, to he know) as the betEurope,' financial depletion little er.n

Montpeli r. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Straiton if this son. He placed hfm under arrest and terment committee." shall be created.be done by the allies to restore Ger 13fl out of 150 target. In th second
dv of the shoot. Dr. C S. .lull ofEmmon K. Hall has settled his final eity have returned from a wedding Squire responded. cording to hi Of the committee three member shallof $3(10 was forced to remain in tailmanr's shattered economic structure account in probate court as admini storv, that he was not man enough to Burlington won sswnd place 1 classlM.'lT, trip, having been married at IVcpuntil his case could be brou;trator of the estate of Fred T. Blan.-n- - be anpointed by the employer and

three bv the local branch. G. C. I. A.without the assistance of the United C.take him. He walked along to rquire

nes a no pleasure trip in mis uy.
Lowell MoLeod's class of bov st

the Iresbyterin church enjoyed a lull-

ing trip to Curti pond yesterd iv.
From all reports their luck wa poor.

Leon Dodge, leader of the Idiom
Sunday 'school cla at the MethoJUt
rhurrh, took hi class of bov to Wood

ard, late of Northfield. and C. 3. Ad
It shall be the duty of thi commit;

county court. '
Superintendent Ruggles of the .ra-

ter department was busy thi miming

v ater, tonn.
The Odd Ladies of this city attan l- -d

the meeting of the Granite'ville lodge
ams has settled his final accounts asStates. ,

In numerous informal meeings Am

home and the latter, when he reached
his own piazra, arcording to the atory,
turned and leveled hi gim t Mearsr.executor of the estate of Frnk E. to investigate, to assift in the develop-

ment, the perfecting and the introduc-
tion of dust removing devices; to con

securing sample of the paint vM in last evening in a bodv. Installation i.fbassador Harvey has had recently with Storv, late of Waterbury.

Vermont men have been doinj: un-

usually well. Final for the Maple-woo- d

hundred championship will be
shot off here to-da- On of the pre-

liminary contest for thi event was
held in" Burlington May 30, and the
other in Rutland June 20.

various stores in this city in rdr officrs occupied most of the v,-- ig
Mear fearing for hi own life reached
for his revolver and hot.Probation Officer C. A. Smith ha sider insurance against sicknesw andthat he might pint a hvd-a- nt nithcommitted Arthur Williams to the

Prime Minister Lloyd George and oth
r officials, the financial plight of Or

many and Austria ha formed the sub
mprove in every possible way genor.nleach of them. The object of thi mme

INVESTIGATING DEPARTMENTS. working conditions.Hyde Park jail and Arthur Tift 10 tne
Montpelier jail to serve out their was to determine w men paint was t

suited for the purpose of painting the Sec. 3. Fund for the development

Y

y

fences for

Mies Ruth Armstrong and Rachel
Robinson of this city are emnl.iycd
fur a few day at the" Granite Mutual
Insurance company during the esses-men- t

period.
Mr. snd Mr. Donald Beede, who have

been visiting at Mr. Beede' home on

jeet of earnest conversation and it is

believed, the American ambassador has
laid the British viewpoint before the

H. E. Bremer of the etate depart hydrants so that the city could con-

tract for its paint from one vmcrrn.

bury pond thi morning for an out-

ing.
The weekly band concert bv the

Barre City band was held in rhe park
bandstand lt evestfig instead of on
the npper veranda of the Hotel Barre.
a workmen have been painting the
structure. Opinions vary as to which
is the best place to hold the onc't.
many being in favor of the park and

and experimental work of this commit-
tee shall be provided in the following
manner: One-hal- f of on per cent to b

ment. of agriculture has returned wi,h

Cemmitt'e Inspected Department of
Apinilturt Yesterday.

After conferring with Commi.iiini r
E. 8. Brigham of the etate department

Paul Tiernev of South Mam street
wa brought into rity court veterdvhis wife and young daughter from Fie-mon- t,

Mich., where he pac?ed his va- -
deducted weekly from the wage of each
member of te local branch. G. C. I. A.

Recital By Mrs. Laing's Pupils.
A very enjoyable reeital wa liwn

by the pupil of Mrs. J. V. Laing yes-

terday afternoon at her home on Lib-

erty street.
The selection were as follows:

"March and Soldiers Choru" (King',
Alice Naughton; "June Bug Lullabve"
(Hewitt. Addie Smith; "Dance of the

ation. The tnp both ways was madj
br automobile.

on a charge of being connected with
the Slayton and Coffin boys in the ap-

propriating of some bonds and misr-in- g

a check belonging to a local party.

The employer to et aide each k
an amount equal to the total sum de

of agriculture most of the day
one of the investigating commit-

tee from the board of control 'andMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mcintosh have

department.- -

Paris. July 8 (By the Associated

Presst. Violent decline in the tier-ma- n

mark is causing considerable anx-

iety both in French financial circles

and among the officials of the repara-
tions commission.

Plcanant street fir the past few days,
returned yesterday to their home fn
Fremont, X. H.

J. J. Das-hner- repreentative for the
E. A. Strout Farm agency. Inc., hn
sold for F. E. Downing of Washinion
a. large tract of land containing 400

gone to Lake WiUoiyrhbv for a few rived from the above source. This fund
hall be placed in the hands of theHe waived plea and wa placed under

days' stay.

an equal number for the bandstand.
The concert last evening wa well
ehoen and received many calls for en-

core.
Friends of Duncan J. McMillan,

of the Barre Golf rlub. will
be interested to learn that hi !ie

treasurer elected by a majority of the
"betterment committoe." Should theMrs. R. J. Joyal and daughter h.-- e

Grshopper" (Hewitti, Ethel Miln;
bonds of tl.OOO. furnished by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mr. John Tierncy, add
the ease was left opeh.

bndiret committee, composed of out
Auditor Befljamin Gates and William
H. ' Pyer of the budget committee,
passed on to the1 ergeant-at-arm-

and went into conference
w ith D. J. Dwinell. Mr. Dver and Po-- ,

The Evening Bell (Lowi, r.tneireturned to their home in Windsor, aft-
er visiting relatives here. fund thu provided be either tnale- -

Milne: duet. "Rn-ti- c Dance" (Schn-c- k-

Mr. Elizabeth Brock and her SlighMiss Gertrude Cohen, bookkeeper at eri. Elsie and Garonne .nitcn: t:it
Heat on hospital, is on her vacation.

acre of wild land, to be tid for fcjiit.
ing grounds, to Kellmufh K. Fichtner
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Rey. William McN. Kittmijre of the
First Presbyterian church returned to
the city yesterday, accompanied by bi

ha been entered as a member of the
Ho! in One Club of America. Mr.

while playing with several u.h- -

ter, Mis Jeanettel and Marg.iret E.
Walker left last evening for 'turling- -

ton. From there they go to Lur.n
Lake, N. Y., to visit for a wek with

land E. Stevens of the beard of oontfl
have alw investigated the department
of eharrtie and prohation.Card of Thanks.

I wish to express to those who sent er member of the Barre ehib on the i

quate or more than sufficient for. the
desired purpose any necessary chaaga
inay be made by mutual agreement.

Sec. 4. The "betterment committee'
shall make a written progress and f-

inancial report on or about April 1 and
Oct. 1 of each yef U'th employer and
kx-a- l branch. G. C. LA.

Sec. 5. Should th member of th
"betterment ootnroitt to

Mrs. tOlara and her on. all going

and Festive- - (Sewell-- . R".e
MVnitie'' (Spauldingi, Lil'.Un Naugn-ton- :

Graceful as a F" (Powei, tl-i- e

Mutch: "Winter Tle" (An'honyl,
Elsie Mutch; duet, "Music on the Lake"'

(Ferris", Mary and Clubb;
"March to the Feat" (Demort',
Wendell Hurry; "A Maintain ink"i

then to Brooklyn, X. Y.. for Irt lays mnn. Wiliiam, after a week" abicn-- e.

Tber will also viit friend in New Mr. Kittred? yisited hi ramn on La'.e
- , . , i ' . . . . .r

me flowers, cards and gifts Jury 4th
at Heaton hospital in remembrance of
my birthday, my appreciation of their
thoughtfulness of me.

. Mrs. A. A. Boroe,

course the other day. had the pleasure
of seeing hi drive from the seventh
tee land jut off the green a little way
snd roll up to the hole and droj in.

ll in one stroke. There were right
p'ayrr amund the tee, who hd Im

iora v uy, returning oy wv u w i,rorce and alo artemle! the mnW-ban- y

to Burlington, where Mi Hrork i nr at Stony Brook, R. L

Spring Term Honors at Goddard V-ni-r-y

Honors for the spring term of whool
at tioddard eminry hve been an-

nounced as follow:
coure Nora EH,

Montpelier. firt; Evelyn Davi of Wet

New Vork, July 8. Continued weak-Bes- s

in German exchange was reflated
to-da- in the local foreign exchange
market, the preliminary price of marks
before the opening of the market.

quoted as cents a Widrcd,
with auil sales taking place li'er t
19, to 10' , nt. Mrk fell yc.ter-da-

to a rerun! low of 1 eni a hun-

dred, closing at 2k, lat night.

Misted Something.
Little Ray was being Ws a bust

ef his distinguished grandfather ho
bad dwd before Kay wa born. The
youngster gazed at the bust, awhile in
perplexed ulem: then he inquired in-

nocently.
-- H that all there was of

turn!"" Boston Transcript.

Mr. and Mr. Roswell Berkley and
is to resume her duties a ejnr m i

the Burlington Business ixtllcjre. j

(Spaoldingl. "Wendell Hurry: "The
Katydid Ashfnrdi. Caroline Mutea;
"Ma'r-- h of the Toy Brignde" (Crosbyl,ds'ipbtT. F.t her. arrived renter ly by ,h r,"r' witne the perfertThe city tractor and TpT w drive. Number ren hol i iia arIauto from Highland Park. Mu--b toPretty Bnt Shallow.

I am a pretty girl! . Camlino Mutch: Tjly Bell Otants-lai- .

Mary Clubb duet. "Militaryb.y today scraping the uri of j rM. ,v m, f ),,. f'tber F I.'l"n- - The Burke t.lf rrmp.ny of NVn Fairlee and Franri Tburtnn of H rI wa only a baby, yelling .the in front of the t entral V.r- - j . . , f r,..w .,r... .. " ' t' !irk. O.. cite a vrirr of a a, h: i
or wond; IJIIiaa Areyy, tstwith t in mouth. Lws! stti-in- . Th tenia f t' a'..ito d 'i- -rt r a ...h ,v. t,-:- anv clfer snaking a bole in ,n. i

I Brr. third; Helen ScotU Barr.l ben a muddy h-- l and !
m"! 1 Supply company of Detro t.To morrow I

.
ivt nq aiso enter ineir name in the- . . -- t i (fourth Howrd Hitchon, Nonri-A- .

agree any subject ia controversy 'oU
he submitted to Ot djustment com-

mittee in aceocdancn with article
twenty (20i of thi agreement.

Section 2. 3. 4 and of article VI
to be mbjert to g"rl aettloment.

Articie VII prnyUoa for the, nee of
wtr on grindsVte. water cl-e- r,

drtoking water, et, as ia preyisus
bill.

Articl YITL

Sc..l. No rfao cutting wtfS'TM
largwr than a baby rwrtarr to be d

in cutting shed. A3 urfc i;
ting mch;ne hil nrmedsately

4:wknmd bv' mrr-int- s in tHat .

it i "" II'. - ' I. . , , ,I,t, ... IT, ! KW fcT .1 ' I . . .

March" (ChriMni. Alx and Lillian

Naughton:
--Tw.bght on the, River-(Retv-

k.

Alice Nauehtoo; "Witarii"
(Eng-lmB-

. Vanon K-- t. t.rmai
Dane-- " (Martini. Henry Mi!n "Tr.'
loeging" (,ueckenbeTg. Henry M ne:
dwet. i.itM" iHin. Marirn Ksi't

i:nitr the fr-- "th- - J MrM.n.n.1..m h. be-- n rt forward i T0""-- M;hs "T
.

I Commerri! onur-- e Io--

But to-da- I am pretty.
Yesterdiv I ws hlple.To morrow I will be experienced but

Sraver. Will n-- t.I Brre. firt ;

ing but a mk hle after a --m. I e r or rrnvtng ! 't, .

The urf. fth land i!l be J th south wsll of tVe Mtk ! V'k
ir..Tothrd ffT. 11 bmps takn out ani ; beg'in thi- - nrr!ir. era! i.r'ik

bollo f.:i4 in. When tbi p- -t f i layer being eneage-- m the o--

th work i d ne. the (ntral ! ng t the great epnsj'n of ; I r, k

M'ast Knew Before Vt Order. rA Mrs- - Lainghng'and. (Twip'i.innd; Cecelia
Ba Te. ) Or!y parent and re't'T wre tt- -FadT made lawn t Kt fme i 'Cnnn. tVird: Airne G're

An Emergenry.
"tj'iifk. Marie!" il a

dT f,rrer msriirr nts'airs

. j But bit beauty wik me
j

'f'il :'h w
'P'it a; 'br wmn say I hre no n. tlfh;ivt'ed to attend ts L A,lJ It -- : ! , . Mvfur.t-fi- ' ft t h wali it wm puat t.t tr .t r r mrm w, m 1 o m f if , ,,n i fnurrh; KoYBCO lTrtni. BtT

tS. .n.ierit. -- vl rw in l.d. id-tw- .rn h-- iif ? fre ' r,,r. !?Bt what d hke to know is. w.'Rarbel A of st Barre d AJ- i- ! attended tr4 PT' showel
r")sh on r-- r Mr. foHbsr has' I d-- B"1 it

i,- - ti r.4 m iSe t -- irr tn ?ijr tin the till Oiiv mi sod ihrm hik t the fi-trw- r ta t ir4 of West TrfNm. tied for a ' ' ct csr'Ta: t'.n.x acw Ci"
tConf.E'j-- d en Fifth Fswfri.H4 : Aif rk an legion1 I am a r".y guV. Leiaad Staa-- j

Vefk.'y. ford Chapairai tertK-a- . of tie waU were fflrfetly. ,:;i t. E" ". Boetcm Irars-pt- . pu. fal U:a:r.g


